
BluePay Announces New ECheck Funding
Report

All-in-one payments processor BluePay now offers a new echeck/ACH funding report to track individual

transaction funding for easier reconciliation.

CHICAGO, IL, USA, March 13, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Payment processing provider BluePay is

offering a new echeck/ACH funding report to track individual transaction funding. Through the

new tool, BluePay merchants will experience easier reconciliations and greater payment tracking

in addition to BluePay’s already competitive processing fees, high level of data security and wide

range of processing services.

"The new report enhances the echeck/ACH functionality of our payment gateway by providing

merchants reporting to ease reconciliation of echeck batches down to specific transactions

within a batch," said Kristen Gramigna, Chief Marketing Officer at BluePay. "This, combined with

the existing echeck/ACH transaction reporting, gives our merchants the ability to see exactly

when a transaction was originally processed, deposited and/or rejected down to the specific day

and batch the transaction was processed in." 

Thanks to this new feature, merchants can easily see the complete cycle of echeck/ACH

payments. From the moment a payment is entered to when it gets processed, when it’s sent to

the customer’s bank and when it is funded to the merchant, everything is tracked and identified.

This leads to smoother record-keeping processes and streamlined accounting for merchants.

BluePay merchants include companies in nonprofit, restaurant, retail, e-commerce and B2B

industries.

This new echeck/ACH funding report is just one of the many features BluePay offers its wide

range of merchants. From small businesses to charities to gas stations, BluePay offers

businesses payment processing that is PCI compliant, customizable and highly secure. Among

the solutions available through BluePay are virtual terminals, electronic billing and invoicing,

interactive voice response (IVR) transaction processing, secure hosted payment forms, tablet

point of sale, accounting software integration, merchant lending programs, payment gateway,

Echeck/ACH payments, tokenization, end-to-end encryption (E2EE), POS systems, mobile

processing, and more. Merchants using BluePay services choose among these solutions to

create customized payment solution suited to them.

About BluePay: Providing the highest level of data security in the industry, BluePay

http://www.einpresswire.com


(http://www.bluepay.com) makes U.S. and Canadian credit card processing simple and fast.

BluePay is a full-service, Tier 1 credit card processor based in Naperville, Ill., with offices and data

centers located across the U.S. The firm leverages extensive industry experience and a

comprehensive suite of credit card merchant processing services to provide a complete system

of credit card processing solutions with competitive rates. Follow BluePay on Twitter

(http://twitter.com/BluePay) for company and credit card processing industry updates.
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